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IsaD Calls Quint~t Begins Drive 
Courses For M .. Championship 

Successful' 
Defense Council 
Publishes Handbook 
To Finance Activities 

Hy Arthur Susswein 
fEvents during the past month leave the College quintet 

a major question mark in the stretch drive for the Metro
politan court title and the bid to the Invitation Tourna
ment that goes to the City champ. 

Under the recently organized It all started back on January ___ -,-_______ _ 
-' ity College Civilian Defense 10 when an underdog St. Joseph's T k l' 

Quncil he~ded by Professor team showed the Beavers that rac earn 
·csard B. Morris (History De- "second-half teams" sometlmes 
tu-tment) the College's con- lose-and by 44-33. This shock R · M t 
flbution t~ the national war ef- was followed by a ten-day exam nns In e s 

A.n A.ppeal 
Joseph Heisler, a member of 

the sports staft' of The. Cam.., 
pus, is seriously ill in Mount 
Sinai Hospital with nephritis, 
a kidney disease, which re
quires an enormous amount of 
blood to combat it. 

The Campus appeals on his 
behalf for blood donors. If 
you are over 18 and in good· 
health apply at the desk of 
Mount Sinai Hospital, lOlst 
Street and Fifth Avenue. Say 
you are giving a pint of blood 
to Joseph Heisler, Bed 9, Ward. 
C. Your blood need not match 
inasmuch as the hospital has 

'College 
Before' 

Presidents to Testify" 
City Council Friday 

On Alleged Ban Against Negroes 
~. rt is reaching major propor- period, the results of which end-
una after a period of prellmin- ed the collegiate career of Leo Tomorrow 
y organization and planning. Levine, who will henceforth be 

'le Council will coordinate the seen in the uniform of the 92 St. 
ctivities of th~ seven major de- "Y". At the same time Monroe Polansky, Cantor 
~tlSe '::ommlttees, and cooperate "Chile" Edelestein -looking for Lead Squad of 40; 
~th the O1!lce of Civilian De- greener pastureB-- transferred to Goldstein Out of Meet Joe needs the blood badly 
~l.'lse and the United States Long Island U. and he needs it quickly. 
Iommlssion of Education in the First pleasant note in this pe- Headed by Captain Dave Po- . 

a blood bank. 

ation's war program. riod was sounded last saturday lansky and Lou Cantor, the City I 
'fwo-Week Course a Success night at Philadelphia's Conven- College tracksters wlll hot-foot 

tion Hall where an in-and-out . 
! 'l'he two-week course given at Lavender performance was good lt after the Metropolitan Inter-
:1.<8 College between January a6 enough to stop La Salle, 49-45. collegiate Track and Field 
Dd February 6, for which 3500 This Saturday the Beavers carry Championships at the Bronx 
tlldents registered, was pro- their seven wins, two defeats rec- Coliseum tomorrow evening. A 
ounced successful by Professor ord to Buffalo where they w1ll 
038ph Wlsan, chairman of the meet Niagara in their last out- squad of forty wlll compete with 
o:mmlttc!e on specla1 courses. of-town game this season. seven other New York colleges 
!en1ftcates have been mailed to Despite the close score in the tor the crown, but Cliff Goldstein, 
n who took the co\U'se which La Salle game and the fact that star long distance runner, may 
~ gi~en by specialists from the the Phllly team almost pulled a be lost for the meet. 
,ollege s faculty and from the second-half upset, there were L t NYU d F dh m 

New Colonel 
Takes Over 
ROTC Post 

Walter Wheeler . 
Expresses Satisfactio~ 
At Large -Enrollmeni-

.1 

Lunchroom 
Investigation 
Nears Finish 

New Cafeteria 
Set For Opening 
Early in March 

The final report of the Alumni 
Lunchroom Investlgating Com
mittee will be released before the 
opening of the new cafeteria 
early next month, Herman L. 
Weisman, Chairman of the Com
ml:ttee, told The Campus Mon
day. 

Set up by President Harry N. 

~
1lce and Fire departments i . th t as year, an or a I C I I W I 

. . several good s gns m a con- carried away the honors the 0 one a ter R. 
An outgrowth of the courses test. Among these were Claude Vloiet taking the varsity' title new head of the ROTC, 
~e new "Handbook of Civilian Phillips' return to scoring form but they should face sWf com~ at the_Co11&g&cMonday an ... ·........... Ca~ 
teD$e" ~ll~d_Jw t~e ~ as,A~~ql:..l~~ ·petititJn -this" ~ffile. Patterned up his d.!:l~i~imme~ . __ .. 

. fense COlDlCU ~1i1cn"seus -secim(1~orunO'~ _~otzman:s after the IC4-A P~1lher-'" <1Ibe_nttlriY"S~~ces, nOfi Meallwhll", yu ... ~~ ... u .. ~ e'1:'il' 
.00. It combines the material 16 and the backboard la .of _~ be th!rteen events, with located in the new Dr1l1 Hall.. lunc an w c . S ,~. W~ 

Wright last term,.the Committee 
Is investigating charges of "pos
sible graft and mismanagement" 
lIwelled against the Faculty 

Committee' by Tlle 

!rnerecl by \he-C!QI.U'<Ia.~~: na_ .. 
l
.AUb. 2_ -tn...M'-·~~""".A»_Q ."'..,4...~- _!p_~ ~.tat~~e!!t to. TheCam _ hlked'oe cent~~. 'f( ~. . 

jur- specialized pamphle per _ Lozman Returns "Because of the probable ab- shown by the students, exem . eral Increase in food prices IS ;n 
iWltng to civilian defense. Rot These two six-footers have had sence of Goldstein, our inexpe~l- fied by a 75 percent enrollme1;at line with the current rising COot I 
a1;ies from the sale of this hS: f unusual court careers at the ence and the fact that we ve from the entering freshmen cl$ f food i 
loOk ~ be used in the wor 0 C~llege and may yet prove to be had hmited use of the track," as- alone. Also he pointed out, ,,~ o. ew College cafeteria Will: ~e de~ense council. the Senior heroes they promised serts Coach Anthony Orlando, new installations in the D,¥" The en of the most modern in 
i Belen Bayes to Appear 1 to be when they were Ja~~e "I'm afraid there's little hope of Hall would greatly facillta~ t~e b~ on

ity 
according to advance 

: rib tions of the St.u- stars. Lozman came up to th1; the team winning." activities of the Military Be en.ce t e r~s 'It will have tables acI ~e J~~cu uNatiOnal Defense varsity three ye~r~n :~~ upset "However, we're going all-out Department. . ' ~~:modating six and eight, and ~en It tee w11l be highlighted by month and starre e next two for every point. The. only events Went to West Pomt a seating capacity of 850. " 
..... Hall "'"" .,.... ... to "'"0,," .. " NYU, Th boo_' In whl'" w • .,. no' ".""en"" Colon.1 Whocl" ",.du",*" A ,.tern of ""n"," tab"', of the __ 

'HOIon _ .. .". Plene ",,,,,,="w him, tak;~. G"""~ '" the broad j~p .. d the 35- from the Unl"'d ata ... MIll~ will .! lnstltutod to whi,h "'n- D" .... Y",an, fonDer -:rom:,'",o lnsUuoto, at the Coll.., 
- Passen, according to Leon- however, f).rst :al'l'Y Fishman. lb. weight throw. . Aademy at W!St Point in 1..,., dents will carry their dishes after at the College. He was the 0 y 

Cohen '42. chairman of the and the~ to th varsity six Outstanding Beaver entrles are and is a veteran of campa1~ having eaten. dd~urin~~g:..t~h~e~la~s~t~ft~v~e:..y::ears~~.:...-. _____ -==-=-:::~ __ ~~ ttee Laub jomed e dafter P lansky Cantor, and George in the phllippines, North Chm.a, ell we hope to = d 
. has a}8() plan- months aner Lozman ~~t string B~ke in'the 1000, Polansky and and the Mexican border. Durlpg "If all !:s l!chroom opened 'fi ld El LA.foL'lld SC Rea the~=' ., • .- f'" ~ bnef ';;" ':;th ,:. the ....,.: COn";, In the mil., """ = the "~, Wond ~ ",h~= :;;V'::':'" I," "'d "", ..... H el e e(,'U:> , 

new term: (1) a 2-week drive lOinbed a;: even on the squad in the 2-mile, Dick De I the abroad with the d~te of the Kamholtz, lunchroom dietician. W . 
. ds for the Red Lau wasn into uniform In the 600, Bob Mangum n He is also a gra t8.1r • W ld In ~,.F. ..... ,~~ ~.;;;:~!:~' .... ~i!: :;;~ :!Ur~n': ~~~::: =",~d '!t '!::. ~~~ Gr,eeks Publish H alnerm, a man 

loll t= ~e~)' sponsorship steadily imP~~rj:at~o weeks the high hurdles. eure de Guerre in::~t\ T~~ ... ~"'.R ... nllln1"'Q . ,'I':'-, .. , ~ ec.~,~~~~~:~:~ w=e ~ev1ne and EdeIstein In last week's Millrose meet, to his aooointm{! 
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Inve.tigation 
Mray He-Open 
Yergan Case 

'ro answer charges of rac1a1 
discrimination in recommending 
and appolhting men to the Col
lege faculties, the presidents of 
the tour .cIty" colleges and mem
bers of the Board o.f HIgher Ed-
ucation have been asked to ap
pear before the Rules Committee 
of l;he City Councll this FrIday. 
They w1ll be required to explaJD 
why there are no Negroes amoDl 
the 2,232 faculty members of the 
institutions. . 

TIlls hearing is the result ota 
resolution introduced in the 
COW1CU by Dr. Adam 
Powell, newly elected 
CouncIlman, 

PoweU's remarks have no 
catioll to City College." 

AsJr.ed whether there were any 
Negroes now being employed, the 
President said that there were 
sever:iLl on tlie non-teach1nI 
staft', a clerk in Townsend Barris 
High SChool and two cl18tod1aD8. 

He a180 disclosed that "during 
the past year we have had nego
tiations with three Negroes 
which may result in their belDg 
appointed to service with us on 
the teaching staft'." Two were 
intel'1rlewed. during the summer 
and oce several weeks 8.10 wb1cb. 
he said, "antedates any agitatIon 
by Mr. Powell." 

As a. result of this Inquiry 
I.e. ,."'!'AI'fo.od ".'"'-0+ ."A-· ""." coo ,..f 

1-



but also . --. ----~ -
twenty~one wins of _ the a~ t~e To~nd _ Harris L.etters - ,- -' iiSirldtea'teU' 10;~:Z~. ~.'·~~~rps is ac~IU'8e of Kits quest. As before, _ 

":" .. ttd",l' out of twenty-seven ana ColIegerecofaB are b'eing !land -- - --- , 
between the teams. micro-fllmed. Complete sets of goers for its smooth music and 

Bernard Marcus, John J. O'Keefe, 
Frederick C. Moskowitz, . 

Paul Klapper, President 
Queens College." Council.ma.n 
Powell referred to the appoint
ment immediately preceding last 
Friday's committee hearing of a 
Negro graduate student to the 
administrative department. 

cepting for training as commis
sioned officers eight seniors, six 
juniors, and one sophomore. Cer
tain physical and· age require
ments must be passed. The ap
plicant must be pursuing a course 
leading to a Bachelor of Arts, 
Bachelor of Science or an Engi
neering Degree. post-graduate 
students now holding one of 
these degrees will be considered. 
However, medical, dental, and 
theological students are 'inelig

The Department of Chemistry 
has discontinued the use of kits 
in all its courses in order to re
duce the financial burden of the 
student, accordlng to Sidney 
Liepgold, secretary of the De
partment. With the exception of 
the basic courses 1-la and 2-2a, 
chemicals and equipment for
merly in kits are now issued to 
students by the Department. 
Each students is required to pay 
a deposit to the Bursar to cover 

and serological exam w1ll be 
given free of charge alld X~ 
wil cost 75 cents. Beavers themselves dls- copies are being placed in vaults the tenor sax work of George 

an elephantine memory in and. around New York so that, Weiss. 
last Saturday night even if the originals are de- Preparations for the dance 
journeyed to Buffalo stroyed, these records can be re- were handled by an executive 

'a 33-29 spanking to a placed. committee of House Plan which 
quintet that had scored The vauit, which will contain was headed by President Morty 

Cadet First Lieutenants: John 
H. Magnocavello, Jerold S. 0Ii
kins, Myron Siegel, Richard E, 
Dibner, James T. Rayner, Joseph 
M. Kaspareck, :Marvin Kress, 
Charles E. Jones, Arthur G. 
Honey, Louis vann, Martin L. 
Aks, William Colgan, George 
Horn, Armin J. Frankel, Frank 
E. CaJplan, Arthur M. James, Saul 
L. Kanter, Robert D. Broadley, 
Pierre F. Gunder, Milton Rabin
owitz, Vincent R. Moschetta, 
Bernard Blasenheim, Martin E. 
Levine, Jack Aspis, Abraham A. 

BHE by-laws have been waived 
to permit the Boo.rd to adopt 8.' 
resolution concerning non-resl~ 
dents who ordinarily are not -
permitted to take courses at the 
city colleges. Hencetclrth, non .. 
residents will be admitted to wal: 
training courses given at the in·· 
stitutions upon payment of the 
required fees. 

surprise win over them ,last several thousand volumes, is not Applezweig '42 and had as its 
~. Sonny Hertzberg powered yet full, and library stat! mem- members Milton Avol '44, Arthur 
Lavender attack with fifteen bers are constantly on the look- House '42, Jerry Yaretsky '43, 

while Bill Holzman scored out for books worth placing in Clem Thompson '43, Leonard 
The first half ended in the vault. Suggestions will lie I Schneiderman '44, and Eugene 

deadlock but the Hol- gladly accepted from students. 'Horowitz '42. 
machine got going in the 

SC Plans 
May Boatride 

"The annual boatride will take 
place as usual," declared Max 
Rosenbaum '43, Chairman of the 
Boatrlde commIttee at the Be 
meeting last Friday. However, 
the event wlil take place on May 
28 when final examinations are 

ible. . an estimated cost of chemicals, Ed Exam Deadline 
Set for Feb. 27 half to ice the game. 

week will give clearer 
bd1cation of the Beavers' cham

tl1p chances as the team 
flom the Fordham tilt to
into a contest with Brook

night on the 
court. 

Dept. Aids 
ar Program 

Abramoff. 
Cadet Second Lieutenants: 
Wilbert Achenbaum, Joseph H. 

Beck, Irving Bersak, Alexander 
J. Branshaft, Julian Brussack, over. 

to "Psychological Causes of War" Martin E. Burdick, Arnold F. W. The Student Council opened 
and from "Quick Oomputation Frank, George H. Goldman, How- its first session with a brief ad
Methods" to "Truck Driving" are ard T. Gonsalves, Theodore W. dress by its president, David 
also subjected to criticism. These Guba, Jeremiah S. Gutman, Ed- Helfeld. Helfeld urged upon the 
courses, which, it is pointed out, ward Hallarman, Sidney Hoff, Council the consideration of the 
are supposed to lead, "bluntly", Jerome H. Holzman, Bernard L. points embodied in his statement 
to a commission, have been "or- Horowitz, Walter P. Hrycyshyn, to The Campus last Wednesday. 

College Men Ill-Prepared 
For W ~r, Survey Shows 

A pessimistic and critical piC
ture of the part that the nation's 
colleges are playing In the mili
tary training program was paint
ed in a report released this week 
by the Daily Maroon, University 
of Chicago newspaper. The Ma
roon polled 72 college papers, 
including The Campus, to find 
out how much pre-induction 
military training is being given 
undergraduates and of what 
value t.his training is. Its con
clusion is "that the average male 
undergraduate is badly prepared 
for his inevitable life in the 
armed forces of his country and 
that American educational in
stitutions &ore giving no evidence 
that he will be any better pre
pared in the near future." 

ganized without Army supF:'rvi- (Conttnued on Page two) He expressed disappointment 
sion and by instructors who over the fact that the present 
lacked first-hand acquainoance Three College Graduates Council was elected .by 2000 stu-
with the details of Army require- W· C I _ L' A d dents out of 5000 and atided the 
ments." This is quoted from ill 0 UDUJla war S hope that the next Council be 
the Harvard Crimson, but might Three former graduates, Alan representative of the student 
be read with profit by students L. otten '40, Jack Matcha '41, body in practice as well as in 
before they jump into "defense" and Frank Rauchwerger '41, have theory. He urged that pressure 
courses being offered or to be received schol!l.rship awards for be put upon President Roosevelt 
offered at the College. "There the spring session of the Colum-\ to increase NYA appropriations. 
must be a close cooperation be'- bia Graduate School of Journal- I Leonard Cohen '42, chairman 
tween the Army and educational i8.m of the SC Defense Committee 
institutions to standardize 'de-I Otten was awarded a Sackett expressed the hope of the success 
fense courses' before the college graduate scholarship which cov- of the paper, metal and collap
man can have any assurance. ers full tuition and is presented sible tube campaign which be
that his specialized training wlll ~ annually to the two outstanding: gan Monday. (Collection center, 
be utilized." I students of libel. I Lincoln Corridor, near 100 Main.) 

Aviation Opportunities non';l'eturna,bie' ~uipmen~ loss 
Sl;udents interested in' avia- and, breakage. After deductions 

tion may apply for enlistment in have been made for these items, 
the Navy's V-5 program,' ulti- the student will receive a refund I All st;udents who intend to pre
mal;ely leading to commissions at the end of the term. I pare themselves' for teaching 
as ensigns in the Naval Reserve Equipment such as wire gauze, must pass the examinations ill 
or as Second Lieutenants in the test-tube brushes and triangles, written and oral English. 
Marine Corps reserve. formerly included in the basic Those who have n.ot already 

The Nav" also needs men for equipment and chemical kits, is passed the Qualifying Examins.
its V-7 pr~gram giving deck or now loaned to the student, and, tion ill written English should 
engineering officer stripes. Here, if in usable condition at the end take the next examination which 
too students will be allowed to of the term is returnable to the will be given on 'Saturday eve-
co~plete their college courses. department. ning, MB;rch 7, from 7:30 to 9:30. 
As in the V-5 program quota and Two New Co-eds ApplicatlOns for this examina.-
other requirements must be met. Two more co-eds have been tion must be flIed by February 

There are other services for admitted to the School of Tech- 27 s:~:~ts who are enrolled m 
which applicants are being nology, thus raising the number an education class this semester 
sought such as a V-6 construc- of fe~ale engineering students may obtain appllcat.1on blanks 
tion class in the Navy. The U. S. to .thlrteen. They are Miss Cyn- from their instrllctors. Fresh
Signal Corps is loo~ing for En- thl~ Bergman and Miss Kay men 'and sophomores, as well as 
gineers majoring 111 electrical Els,l.S. upper . classmen, who are not 
physics, preferably electronics. • r.nss Bergman, a graduate of taking any education courses 
Further information on these Walton High, intends to pursue this term may secure forms in' 
and other cou.rses may be ob- a course in Civil Engineering. 410 Main. 
tained by seemg Deans Gott- Her only comment on college life 
schall and Turner or Profs. was that "I like ~?e way Ph111ips SC HP Stage Initial Dance 
Crane and OOutt in the Main -plays basketball. Miss Elsas is ' 

In spite of the discouraging 
nature of the report, CCNY stu
dents can take comfort from the 
fact that they have the largest 
voluntary ROTC unit in the 
country, ot!ering a basic military Kid L · L c(lurs~Which.is.electedbyasub- ar.nner an e"s·rson to ecture 
stantlal maJonty of entering r r ,II !IW1' 

for example, to our downtown A t S d S · if F · I Y S · 

Bldg.; Major Holton in the old a resident of Manhattan. She In Harris This Fliday 
Armory; Prof. Theobold or Mr. declined to make any statement. Celebrating the renaissance of 
Armento in the Technology Convention News the lately renovatecl Townselld 
Bldg.; or Prof. Shuttleworth. at The date of the A.I.E.E. spring Harris Ha.ll audltorium, the stu
the School of Business and Civic convention has been set for dent Council and House' Plan 
Administration. April 22, to be held at the Col- will hold the first of their cus-

lege. Technical papers, to be tomary weekly. co - sponsored 
read at the Convention, are now dances there thlsFrlday. Mermen Defeat 

Manhattan, 48·27 
in the process of preparation. Admission, as usual, will be 
Prizes will be offered for the best five cents per male, women s.d
paper, credit being given for mitted gratis. stags will be sup
thought, preparation, originality, plied with does at no extra. 
research, and other pertinent charge. A collection of new re-

freshman classes. In contrast, 

n,~ighbor, Columbia, where stu- econ eSSIOn 0 - In e erzes 
dents have been signing. peti- . 
tions in a fruitless attempt to get 
basiC training, the College's 
quota was raised to 2300 this 
term, 200 over that of last. This 
is particularly important in view 
of the fact that the mere exten
sion of physical conditioning and 
"toughening up" programs is 
deprecated as being insufficient 
on two counts. 

In the second of a series of ,
four lectures on our national war! 
effort, Dr. William Leiserson of i 
the National Labor Relations I 

Board and Dr. Paul Klapper, 
President of Queens College, will 
partiCipate in a discussion of 
"National Defense and Labor Re
lations" in the Great Hall to
night at 8:30. 

The four lectures are being 
held in honor of Dr. John H. 
Fi,nley, President of the College 
from 1903 to 1913 and Editor of 
the New York Times from 1937 1 

until his death in 1940. A dona
tion from the 1911 Class and the 
cooperation of the EconomiCS 
Department, headed by Profes
sor George W. Edwards '11, have 
made the lectures possible. 

At the first discussion, held 
between terms, an audience of 
more than 600 heard Charles W. 
Elliot, Director of the National 
Resources Planning Board, speak 
on "Winning the Peace That 
FollOWS." He was introduced by 
President Harry N. Wright, act
ing as Chairman in the place of 
Bernard M. Baruch who was un
able to be present. Mr. Baruch, 
Dr. Wright announced, has 
promised to attend at least one 
of the other three lectures, if it 
is at all posstble. 

Paced by record breakers Roy 
Wiener and Tommy Pavone, 
Coach Red McCormick's nata
tors raced to an easy 48-27 win 
over Manhattan College last Fri
day evening. 

Co-captain Wiener, after tak
ing the 220-yard free-style, cop
ped the 100-yard heat to provide 
the thrill of the meet, winning 
in the record-smashing time of 
54.6 seconds. In the 150-yard 
backstroke event, Pavone cracked 
another College record in that 
department. 

The Beavers piled up their 
impressive tOtal of 48 points by 
taking six out of nine events. 
Zarookian and' Arkin flnished 
1-2 in the 50-yard sprint; Howie 
Moscovitz paced himself well· to 
win the 440 and the relay team 
took its event. 

points. cordings has been promised. 

International Ne~~ 
For the third time the British 

have stopped chasing the Ger
mans in Libya and the Germans 
have started chasing the Brit
ish. This is proba;bly what Hitler 
meant by 'Der Tag. 

• • • 
The French had a great love 

armed forces have been over
doing its usage. 

• . .1 
Congress aimost' succeeiie<i"'lD. 

voUng themselves a retirement 
pension. With the country at 
war, leave it to a Congressman 
to heed the call to alms. 

for the Normandie. A lot of peo--I • • • 
pie think that one spark may I ' 
have remained. i Of course certi!Jin officialo ill 

Washington could vote them-
• • • 

First, such conditioning is not 
a substitute for miltary training 
and second, interest in the 
courses quickly dies down and 
"close order drill and bayonet 
movements" must be "introduced 
to vitalize them." still a third 
objection, which, however, the 
Maroon report does not mention, 
lies in the recent dispatch from 
Rutgers, where it was announced 
a number of students had col-

'45; Student l;OUIlCll "~t:v."",,a.- I lapsed under ~he u~accustomed 
thtlve, Bob Mather '43; Business _ physical exertlOn. 

The series has been planned 
so that one of the guests will act 
as chairman and the other will 
be the principal speaker. Tonight 
Dr. Leiserson is to speak and Dr. 
Klapper to omciate. 

Dr. Morris R. Cohen, Emeritus 
Professor of Philosophy .at the 
College will chair the last lecture 
on March 18, at which Judge 
Jerome N. Frank, U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, will talk on 
"Courts and Administration To
day." 

Invitations to the lectures, 
may be obtained from the Eco
nomics Department. 

With a season record of three 
wins and two losses, the squad 
faces Brooklyn College next 
week. 

The Red Cross slogan "If you 
can't go-give" has brought in 
many contributions. According 
to the female population the 

selves a pension' a:t twice their 
present salaries and the public ,
wouldn't mind. Ip. the long run 
it would be worth the $2. 

Mangaer, Julie Aarons '42 and i Various courses be.ing intro
Workshop Director, Harry zwer-lduced into college curricula, 

ranging from "Military French" 

l~!l " .1' -:. 

Arnold Rosen 
Dr. Paul Klapper 

~!SJh 
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'All Work and No Play" . . . 
With the nation at war, it is strange to find the 

isual message of greeting to new students so appro-

priate. 
The statement that college years are vital in the 

lives of all of us can not be denied and is emphatically 
true today. Further-it is a fact that college days are 
~robablY the happiest and longest remembered in the 
~ives of most people. 
, Since none of us know how soon we will all be on 
some battlefront or how many of us will return to the 
campus after the war, it is most important to enjoy 
life today--while learning. 

Active participation in clubs, House Plan, fraterni-
ties or athletics is one method, but the role of the spec

, tator is ::Uso a frequently enjoyable one. This is espe": 
, cially true of College basketball and an easy way to 

assure your attendance at these games is to buy an 
A.A. book today. 

Those people who are interested in what is hap-
pening at the College and desire to keep informed will 
make the wise investment of a subscription to The 

Campo. 

House Plan Undetgo~ E~amination 
A t First Leadership I stitute 

ByBobSt~n I-'-~~'~~~------~~-----------------------
House Plan took itself on a dent President Morty A Service -;:;-8ji.:' 

tour of introspection last week- '42, was resumed sund after- raid wardens, the collection of 
end exploring all aspects of its noon. The first of fiv round- :-vaste paper and books for serv
activity in a two-day Leadership table discussions was 0 "A Pro- ice men, and other civilian de
Instttute. All phases of HP ac- gram for House Plan Gr ps" led fense work were included as im
tivity underwent microscopic ob- by Mr. Matthew Elson, ecutlve mediate contributions, while col
servation during the keynote Director ?f staten Dola Jewish laboration with churches, hos
meeting on Saturday night and Commu,tllty Center. So of the pitals, llbraries, and other weI:' 
the five concurrently-run round suggestlOns formulate were: fare organizations was placed 
tables on Sunday afternoon at the formation of. a Met politan under the heading of long-range 
292-4 Convent Avenue. A group House Plan Co un c 1; the activity. 
of expert consultants and sev- strengthening of HP's n cen- . 
enty-five students and faculty tral c?uncil; and the tension The orlgmal spirit of House 
members attended. of sOClal activity. : Plan was also restated - "The 

Mortimer Karpp '30, founder The second round-tall)tackled aim of House Plan is to provIde 
of House Plan, traced the devel- the problem of "Occlational a warm and friendly atmosphere 
opment of HP in Saturday night's Guidance." Mr. of for all its members and in this 
keynote speech, recalling to mind Fpderation way be conducive to good fel-
that "the main aims of House and Dr. lowship." 
Plan are to assist freshmen as tional Refugee 1============== 
well as other students in mak- conSUltants for 
ing adjustments to college life, group decided 
to make them more sociable, and maintain a file 
to achieve unity through diver- information, 

LAVENDER 
FOOD SHOP 

sity by bringing different types seminars and clinics, 
of students together. city-wide agencies in 

"W'.here a Sandwich 
is a Meal." 

The Institute, led by HP Di- \ seekers. 
rector Howard Kieval and stu- Mr. William Hender~id.I)i1 

1F;:::::::::~::==::::~~ltor of the 

Hot Sonp-

til . search Lab, led the 
_________ ~/ "The Relation of 

A Specialty 

1618 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

PICTURE THIS 
DINNER! 

Choice of 6 appetizers 

HALF CHICKEN 
Curried with Rice 

Choice of 
6 fresh vegetables 

Salad-crisp and tasty 
Choice of 

19 savory desserts 

Complete $1.55 
Other De Luxe Dinners 

from $1.10 
. Cocktails from 30c 

Dine and dance tonight 
in the beautiful 

KITTY HAWK 
ROOM 

NO COVER Oll MINIMUM 

La Guardia Air?ort 
Grand Central Parkway 

Operated by Hotel New YorkeI[' 

Community." Far Opp. Tech. Bldg. ning 
for 

Drop into our st~re 
Ou/line covering 
compactness • : • 
like efficiency in 
,tory over. You'll 

thumb through a College 
..• note its meaty 

tellloQlraDh •..• its newspaper. 

so little space. 
insurance obtainable. 

and putting the 
so much can be got into 
are the be,t high.marAs 

them for exams now! 

College Orchestra 
A.nnounces Hunt 
For Hidden Talent 

DAN C E & S HOW THURSDAY EVE. - FEB. 12th 
, ____________ Lincoln's Birthday Nite ~ ~ ~.L E GET LIN ESE R I E S 

The Music Department, with 
the help of the Personnel Bureau I 
is trying to find the College's 
"lonely musical geniuses". They 
are rifiling the College files to 
find out who are musicians. 
These talented lads, when dis
covered, will' be dusted otr, 
brought to light, and otrered po
sitions in the City College Sym
phony Orchestra. Auditions take 
place each Thursday at noon in 
034, Harris. 

City College in the past has 
had one of the finest college 
symphonies in the country. This 
year its orchestra contains good 
musicians as usual, but to') few 

,players show up for rehearsals. 
More violinists (at least twenty), 
more violists, cellists, bass play
ers, bli.<isoonists, and French hom 
players are needed. 

Many student musicians have 
not signed up for orchestra be
cause they see themselves vir
tuosi. For the- benefit of virtu
osity, student soloists are feat
ured at all concerts. 

For players who do not own 
their own instruments, the Mu
sk: Department has a number of 
instruments to lend. 

Players in the College orches
trl!i.yrtll also be eligible to try out 
fOJ;. theAll-City Collegiate Or
cheStra ·which begins its 1942 
season in the near future. I 

SENSATIONAL AYl'RACTION • 7 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
In Person-All Evening or Money Refunded 

"The Ace 
DrumIller 

Man" 
GB~E KRlJPA 

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

Featuring Anita O'Day.- Johnny Desmond - Roy Eldridge 
New York's Million Dollar promenade Ballroom 

MANHATTAN CENTER 
34th St. & 8th Ave., N. Y. C. Adm .... 

59c 
Tickets in Advance, Room 1109, 1650 Broadway - CI5-65555 

nc •• nt ... ory .......... $ 1815·1940 75 Ph . 
Anc.. M.d., Mod. Hid. , Writi~:-· '25 P v.sl•es, Fir~t yrh______ .75 
Sa • I P ':1'" olitlcal SCience 75 

cte.,o ogy. ,in_ ••••• I •••••• _.1.00 P.yehology, Edue···-'·· '75 
Biolo9y, G ... ,.L ..•• _ A .75 Psyeholo9Y, Gen'-;;I::= :75 
Botany. G,n,ral.. ___ ••• mOt 75 -"'-' Sha~.sp .. re's Plays .... 1.00 

SOCiology, Prin ••• _ •• __ 1.00 
Statistical Methods I 00 
Study. Ba.i M.thod·'-.~: :60 

Economieo, Prin .. _...... U. S. To 1865......... .h 
Eduealion. Hisl .• _._.... U. S. Sine. 1865.._ ••• ~ .75 

ChOllli.lry, Finl Y,_.
Chemistry. Organic __ 
Corporation Finance. __ , 

England, Hi .. _ •.•••••• _ World. Since 1914 ••••.• 75 
Europe, ! 500-1848._ ••• _tt-______ Z_ooI09V, G.nor.L. ••• 1.00 

NOBLE, Inc. 
nREn • NEW YORK. N, Y. 



.i;;W8i'i:tithl,e;-~ar eftort. Service-as-ak~ 
raid wardens, the collection of 
waste paper and books for serv
ice men, and other civ1llan de
tense work were included as im
mediate contributions, while col
laboration with churches, hos

ot the pltals, llbraries, and other wel~ 
tare organizations was placed 
under the heading of long-range 
activity. 

The original spirit of House 
Plan was also restated - "The 
aim of House PIIm is to provide 
a warm and friendly atmosphere 
for all its members and in this 
way be conducive to good fel
lowship." 

LAVENDER 
FOOD SHOP 

"Where a SalUlwich 
is a Meal" 

Hot SOI1I)-
A Spedalty 

1618 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
Opp. Tech. Bldg. 

PhYli~,. Fir .. yr •.. _____ .15 
Politic.1 Scienc ••• c _... .75 
P'y<hology. Ed"" ........ 75 
P'yc.holo9Y, Gener.l •..• 75 

Sh.hlpl.r.', PI.YL ... 1.00 
Sociofo9Y, Prin. _. _ ..•• 1.00 
Stltidical M.thod •..... 1.00 
Study, Be,t M.thod.... .60 

U. S. To 1865 .......... .is 
U. S. S;nco 1.65.._ ..... 7S 
Wo,ld. S;oeo 1914 ...... 75 

ZooI09Y, GeneraL _._.1.00 
~-----

o N. Y. 
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i 
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.Sports slants 
By DICK COHEN 

JV Five Beats 
Rams, 50-43 

With five games yet to be 
played by the JV hoopsters, Ev-

Watching a City College quintet play away from New York is erett Finestone, team scoring 
like seeing a gho.~. The same ballplayers are there, and even a leader with 137 points, stands a 
new one in Harvey Lozman last Saturday in Philadelphia's Con- good chance to top the 200-point 
ventlon Hall. But the excitement and the noise and the tense- mark. In pouring 21 points 
ness that grips you 011 the Madison Square Garden court are through the hoop in last Friday 
missing. night's 50-43 defeat of the Ford-

Before game time, Coach Nat Holman is sitting on a folding ham Frosh, Finestone had his 
chair behind one basket, gazing speculatively at his players who best night of the season. 
are tossing up a dozen balls at the oppomte hoop. There are less The Jayvees fell behind early 
than five thousand persons in the arena that saw Willkie nom- in tne second stanza, trailed 25-
inated in 1940. It's a small, low place too. Instead of the raucous 28 at the half, but Danny John
band music and hot lights and the smoke and the gamblers and son's six points climaxed a Lav
the electric score board, a tinny loud-spea;ker system is amplifying ender rally and the Beavers 
a corny recording of "Deep in the Heart of Texas". You. can moved and remained ahead. 
actually spot the faces of fans in the balcony upstairs. The JV still has to meet Brook-

Lavender Fencers Top un AA Books on Sale 
As Mermen Lose to F & M In Hygiene Building 

The College broke even on the AA books are still . 
fencing and swimming fronts the Hygiene Bulld1ng~nFo8ale:ll 
l~st Saturday, the fOilsmen top- dollar, the bOok entitlesf OIletbe 

pmg LIU 14-3, and the mermen bearer to buy tickets for' 
dropping one to powerful Frank- Lavender home game/) at iL .~ 
lin and Marshall, 54-21. sta~t1al reduction, a.cC01'lll~~ 

. I 'T'J<:'kl.'ts for the Ftlb'-- Q) 
Botn of these teams, as well game against St. Franclsruary • 

as .the w~estling team, will see / must be purchased befoat hOJne 
actlo~ thIS weekend. The fenc- day, February 25 at 5 re Fri. 
ers WIll meet st. John's U. Sat- p. m. 
urday ~fternoon while the mat-/ the first half of a -
men Will come up against East boxing double h d wrestling_ 
iSi'=tr=o=u=d=s=b=er=g=s~t~a~t:;:e=::;;T;;e;:a;:C;;h:;;e~rs~m;;' ~d~o~w~n~t~o~w~n~g~_m_-_t~~ 

FOR AN ENJOYABLE .GAME OF BILLIARDS OR poo~1 
VIsit the 

HAMILTON BILLIARD ACADEMY 
16 UP-TO-DATE TABLES MODERATE RATES Manager Vic "Red" Schuman is there with his sharp hat, IYn in the prelim to the Varsity

walking around the court as if he'd been taking out-of-town trips Brooklyn contest at the Kings
with the basketball team all his life. Tony Orlando, acting AA men's court on February 21, the 
faculty head, frowns as he takes in the empty gallery. The peren- st. Francis Frosh in a home
nail "Doc" Duckers is carrying a water pail painted scarlet with and-home series the following 
the two· words "Coca-Cola" emblazoned on its side. Murphy, week, the Queens JV on March 
another camp-follower, is beside himself with delight. One of the 7. and the NYU Freshmen in a 
players has given him his set of false gums, which Murphy has traditional battle in the Garden i 
gently immersed in a white-shoe-polish jar filled with water, and the afternoon of the varsity 
which he will let you peek at if you promise not to tell whose it is. game. 

7 Hamilton Place Broadway & 137th Street ----- =---:::d --

Then you take your seat in the "City College secti0n," a block The starting five of Finestone, 
ot thirty or forty seats filled by Jack Shor and Dick Goldburg of Lenny Lesser, Bob Scheer, Danny 
"The TiCker," 23rd St. weekly; un ex-Lavender by the name of Johnson and Ely Sobolow has 
Kaufman who is now wearing a Naval uniform, stationed in the taken care of m~st of the scor
Philadelphia Navy Yard; kids from Sigma Alpha Mu; Artie Suss- mg. Fin.estone IS. followed by I 
wein, "Campus" managing editor and sports reporter, just returned 'I ~sser WIth 88 pOln~s, Johnson 
from Florida; your traveling companion, lanky Bernie Goomnitz- \\lth 85, .Sobolow With 64 and 
without his yell uniform; and Herb Sheingold, Pennsylvania u.1 S~~~~~wlth 45. 
dent student. your host in Philadelphia. I --.. ~.~ - '- .. ". ~-"'-'-'-

The Phllly team goes imo a 3-2 lead and stays about a point. 
ahead for the first five minutes, when Red Holzman goes on a six-I 
point spree, Dave Laub converts a foul, Claude Phillips follows I 
with three more baskets and the Beavers lead, 27-17. 

JUNIORS! 
SENIORS! 

You are eligible 
for these coming exams. 

After the intermission, thongh, dospite a couple of short but: 
potent AJlagaroos led by Goomnitz, who found his white sweater 
~ Salle gets tougher. The Philadelphia 6ve is more accurate i~ 
Its shooting, works through the Beavers' man-to-man easier. Then JR. PROFESSIONAL 
Lozman goes Clut 011 personals, and as the clock keeps moving the 
home team makes a final bid. It creeps up to 42-41, bllt Hol~n's I ASSISTANT & AID 
te~m puts on the pressure. Little Joe Lauren, a sub forward, I $1440 to $2000 per annum 
chcks for a couple of pretty baskets, Holzman mlJ,kp.s g!MMi on a: 
free throw, and the Beavers, leading 48-45, freeze the ball. 'CLERK, Gr. J 

Now for a little drama. Phillips is purposely fouled but with I 

six seconds remaining, Hoizman elects to take the ball o~t at mid- : 
court. Suddenly Coach Holman stands up, motions for the foul- : 
shot to be atte~pted, and waves Hill off the court, replaCing hinl: 
with Aaron' Miller. Miller glances at the clock .and sheepishly I 

$840 plus annual incre-
ments 

for details phone: 

reports to the referee. . : Educational Inst. 
Phillips converts and the game is over. The team t ts ff' 

the court, Holzman walks slowly to the locker room ro 0 I 7 E. 15 St. - AL 4-3094 
More about this next week. . 

City's BEST Eating Place 
THE 

OT CASH 
1\ FOR YOUR 

DISCARDED BOOKS 

IJI!(. P'Y lop prio., fo,· boob P : current demand. Bring 'em 

in "ow, before lime depreciates 

their value. Ten cents on the dollar 

more with our Used BOOK Bonus 

COl..!pons. Ask about them. 

BARNES & NOBLE 
~nc(mpO'llc.ltEcf 

FIfTH AVE. AT 18th ST., N.Y. 

CAMPUS GRIDDLE 
CORNER 139th STREET and AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

SPECIALS---This JJ7~ek Only 

2 ALL-BEEF FRANKS AND BEANS ........ 15c. 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE WITH WHIPPED CREAM ........ 12c. 

HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH, GRAVY~l VEGETABLE ........ 15c 

ICE CREA.M SODA WITH WHIPPED CREAM ...... 12c. 

ELEVEN FRESH VEGE1ABLES ,DAILY 

LARGE PORTlON FRENCH fRIED POT' 

BUY OEFENSE STAMPS AND 
. ~ . .. 

I 

/ 

'f4?S 5c 



but alsc, 
tWenty-~e,~ of"th~ ~,~e To~?d}i~l:'.eners 

:A1tAucier out of twenty-seven ana College 'recordS are b'eing . Bernar.d Marcus, JohnJ.O'Ke~e, Paul Kla:pper, 'President of 
Freder1ck C. Moskowitz, '. Queens College." Councllman 

T::·:-~.·l~~e~rps ~ ac~IU'se of Kits 
cepting for training as commis
sioned officers eight seniors, six 
juniors, and Ime sophomore. Cer
tain physical and age require
ments must be passed. The ap
plicant must be pursuing a course 
leading to a Bachelor of Arts, 
Bachelor of Science or an Engi
neering Degree. post-graduate 
students now holding one of 
these degrees will be considered. 
However, mE~cllcal, dental, and 
theological students are 'inelig

., quest, As before, the pbysk:al 
and serological exam: will be 

free of charge and X-rap 
wil cost 75 cents. 

between the teams. micro-ftlmed. Complete sets of goers for its smooth musiC and 
lers themselves dis- copies are being placed in vaults the tenor sax work of George 
elephantine memory in and around New York so that, Weiss. 

Cadet First Lil~utenants: JO~ powell referred to the appoint
~. Magnocave~o, Jerold S, 01>" ment immediately preceding last 
kins, Myron Siegel, Richard E, Friday's committee hearing of a 
mbner, James T. Rayn~r, Joseph! Negro graduate student to the 
M. Kaspareck, Marvm KreSS'i administrative department. 

The :Department of Chemistry 
has discontinued the use of kits 
in all its courses in order to re
duce the financial burden of the 
Student, according to Sidney 
Liepgold, secret3.1'Y of the De
partmmt. With the exception of 
the basic courses l-1a and 2-2a, 
chemicals and equlpment for
merly in kits are now issued to 
studen ts by the Department. 
Each students is required to pay 
a deposit to the Bursar to cover 
an estlmated cost of chemicals, 
non-returnable equipment, loss 
and breakage. After deductions 
have been made for these items, 
the student wlll receive a refund 
at the end of the term. 

last Saturday night even If the originals are de- Preparations for the dance 
journeyed to Buifalo stroyed, these records can be re- were handled by an executive 

'a 33-29 spanking to a placed. committee of House Plan which 
quintet that had scored The vault, which will contain was headed by President Morty 

sUrprise win over theln last several thousand volumes, is not Applezweig '42 and had as its 

BHE by-la.ws have been walved 
to pElrmit the Board to adopt, a' 
resol'lltlon concerning non-resi
den!;:; who ordinarily are not 
permitted to take 'COurses at the 
city colleges. Henceforth, nc,n
residents will be admitted to '9T&r 
traiIling courses given at the :In
stitutions upon payment of 1ihe 
requlred fees. 

'f Hertzberg powered yet full, and library staft' mem- members Milton Avol '44, Arthur 
Lavenaer attack with fifteen bers are constantly on the look- House '42, Jerry Yaretsky '43, 

whlle Bill Holzman scored out for books worth placing in Clem Thompson '43, Leonard 
The first half ended in the vault. Suggestions will be Schneiderman '44, and Eugene 

deadlock but the Hol- gladly accepted from students. : Horowitz '42. 

Charles E. Jones, Arthur G. 
Honey, Louis Vann, Martin L. 
Aks, William Golgan, George 
Horn, Armin J. Frankel, Frank 
E. Ca;plan, Arthur M. James, Saul 
L. Kanter, Robert D. Broadl~, 
Pierre F. Gunder, Milton Rabin
owitz, Vincent R. Moschetta, 

SC Plans 
May Boatride 

E(ll Exam Deadline 
Set for Feb. 27 

machine got going in the 
half to ice the game. 

week will give clearer 
I1d1Catlon of the Beavers' cham
~onsh1p chances as the team 

the Fordham tilt to
a contest with Brook

night on the 
ttilgsmen's home court. 

rt Dept. Aids 
. ar Program 

As part of its contribution to 
war eifort, the Art Depart

has announced that a 
in the principles of cam

will be given by Prof. 
A series of eight lec

Mr. Konrad Wittman, 
lQl<lOnallY known authority and 

of. Camouftage Division of 
Institute which will be 
all interested college stu

will also be offered. 
This cour,~e will represent only 
part of the Depart.ment's war 

since a staff of stu
r Prof. D'Andrea and 
has in the course of 

already illustrated 
on Civilian Protec
iUes of notices, in

!tructional charts, lantern slides 

A.llIC7UC Plans 
v: arsity Show 

Bernard Blasenheim, Martin E. 
Levine, Jack Aspis, Abraham A. 
Abramofi. 

F W S Sh 
Cadet Second Lieutenants: 

'or ar, urvey OWS Wilbert A, chenbaum, Joseph H.\---- - -_. • Beck, Irving B,ersak, Alexander 28 when final examina1ilOnS are 

A pessimistic and critical pic- J. Branshaft, ,Julian Brussack, over. . 

College Men Ill-Prepared 

, to "Psychological Causes of War" Martin E. Burdick, Arnold F. W.I. The Student ~ounCJl opened 
ture of the part that the nation. s and from "Quick Oomputation Frank, George H. Goldman, How- ,1tS first session Wlt~ a brief ad
colleges. are playl11g in the mill- Methods" to "Truck Driving" are ard T. Gonsalves, Theodore W., dress by its presldent, David 
tary traming program was paint- also subjected to criticism. These Guba, Jeremiah S. Gutman, Ed-! Helfeld. Helfeld urged upon the 
ed in a report released this week courses which it is pointed out ward Hallarman Sidney Hoft', Council the consideration of the 
by th~ Daily Maroon, University are supposed to lead, "bluntly": Jerome H. HoJ,zn{an, Bernard L. points embodied in his statement 
of Ch1cagO newspaper. The Ma- to a commission, have been "01'- Horowitz, Walter P. Hrycyshyn, to The Oampus last Wednesday. 
roon polled 72 college papers, ganized without Army supervi- (Conttnued on Page two) He expressed cllsappointment 
including The Campus, to find sion and by instructors who over the fact that the present 
o~t. how m~ch. pre-!-Dduction lacked first-hand acquaintance Three College Graduates Council was elected ,by 2000 stu-
military trairung 1S bemg given with the details of Army require- W' C 1 w' A d dents out of 5000 and added the 
undergra.duates . an~ of what ments." This is quoted from moun Ul war s hope that the next CouncU be 
value th1S traimng 1S. Its con- the Harvard Crimson but might Three former graduates, Alan representative of the student 
clusion is "that the average male be read with profit by students L. Otten '40, Jack Matcha '41, body in practice as well as in 
under~a~uate is bad~y prepared before they jump into "defense" and Frank Rauchwerger '41, have theory, He urged that pressure 
for h1S mevitable llfe in the courses being offered or to be received scholarship awards for be put upon President Roosevelt 
armed forc~s of his co~ntry and offered at the College. "There the spring session of the Colum- to increase NYA appropriations. 
t~at .AmerlCan educat10n~1 in- must be a close cooperation be-- bia Graduate School of Journal- Leonard Cohen '42, cl.airman 
st1tutlOns are giving no eVIdence tween the Army and educational is,m of the SC Defense Committee 
that h.e will be any bett~,r pre- institutions to standardize 'de-! otten was awarded a sackett expressed the hope of the success 
pared m the near future. fense courses' before the college' graduate scholarship which cov- of the paper, metal and collap-

In spite of the discouraging man can have any assurance! ers full tuition and is presented sible tube campaign which be
nature of the report, CCNY stu- that his specialized training wlll! annually to the two outstanding, gan Monday. (Collection center, 
dents can take comfort from the be utilized." I students of libel. I Lincoln Corridor, near 100 Main.) 

fact that they have the largest 
volunt~\ry ROTC unit in the countr~', offering a basiC military KId L · L t cours~ which is elected by a s';1b- anner an ezserson to ec ure 
stant1al majority of entermg T r . 
freshman classes. In contrast, • if F · IS· ~~g~~~~Pb~lU~bf:,r w~e':~:: A t Second Sessz(J~n 0 zn ey erzes 

ible, 
Aviation: Opportunities 

Students interested in' avia
tion may apply for enlistment in 
the Navy's V-5 program,' ulti
mately leading to commlssions 
as ensigns in the Naval Reserve 
or as Second Lieutenants in the 
Marine Corps reserve. 

The Navy also needs mEln for 
its V-7 program giving deck or 
engineering officer stripes. Here, 
too, students will be allowed to 
complete their college courses. 
As in the V-5 program quota and 
other requirements must be met. 

There are other services for 
which appl1cants are being 
sought sllch as a V-6 construc
tion class in the Navy. The U. S. 
Signal Corps is looking for En
gineers majoring in electrical 
physics, preferably electronics. 
Further information on these 
and other courses may be ob
tained by seeing Deans Gott
schall and Turner or Profs. 
Crane and OOutt in the Main 
Bldg.; Major Holton in the old 
Armory; Prof. Theobold or Mr. 
Armento in the Technology 
Bldg.; or Prof. Shuttleworth at 
the SChool of Business and Civic 
Administration. 

Mermen Defeat 
Manhattan, 48-27 

Paced by record breakers Roy 

Equipment such as wire gauze, 
test-tube brushes and triangles, 
formerly included in the basic 
eG,uipment and chemical kits, is 
now loaned to the student, and, 
if in usable condition at the end 
of the term is returnable to the 
department. 

Two New Co-eds 
Two more co-eds have been 

admltted to the School of Tech
nology, thus ralsing the number 
of female engineering students 
to thirteen. They are Miss Cyn
thia Bergman and Miss Kay 
Elsas. 

Miss Bergman, a graduate of 
Walton High, intends to pursue 
a course in Clvl1 Engineering. 
Her only comment on college life 

All students who intend to I~re
parE! themselves for teacblng' 
must pass the examinations In 
written and oral E.ugllsh. 

TJh.ose who have not already 
paslled the Qualifying ExamIna
tion. in written ~g1lsh should 
tak'3 the next exalnlnation which 
will be given on Saturday "ve
ning, March 7, from 7:30 to ~1:30 . 
Applications 'for this exam:lna
tlon must be filed by F~I11ary 
27, 1942. 

Students who are enrollecl m 
an education class this semElSter 
may obtain appncation bllLtW.B 
from. their instructors. Ft-e.<:h
men and SOphOIriOl'es, as we~!l as 
upper . classmen, who are not 
tal'.1ng any education COllll'seB 
this term may secure forms in' 
410 Main. 

was that "I like the way Philllps Sf HP Stage Initial Dance 
plays basketball." Miss Elsas is " . 
a resident of Manhattan. She In Harris This Friday 
declined to make any statement. Celebrating the renaissanoe of 

Convention News the lately ren.ovated Townsend 
The date of the A.I.E.E. spring H!Lrris Hall '9.udltorium, the Stu

convention has been set for dent Council and House Plan 
April 22, to be held at the Col- will hold the first of their CUB
lege. Technical papers, to be tomary weekly co - sporulOred 
read at the Convention, are now dances there this Frlda.v, 
in the process of preparation. Adll'Jssion, as usual, will be 
Prizes will be oft'ered for the best five cents per male, women &d-

dents have been signing. peti
tions in a fruitless attempt to get In the second of a series of 
basic training, the College's four lectures on our national war 
quota was raised to 2300 th~s effort, Dr. William Leiserson of 
term, 200 over that of last. Th1S the National Labor Relations 
is particularly important in view Board and Dr. Paul Klapper. 
o,r the fact ~hat the ~ere exten- President of Queens College, will 
~lOn of p~ys1cal C,?ndltionlng an.d partiCipate in a discussion of 

-
At the first discussion, held Wiener and Tommy Pavone, 

between terms, an audience of Coach Red McCormick's nata
more than 600 heard Charles W. tors raced to an easy 48-27 win 
Elliot, Director of the National over Manhattan College last Fri
Resources Planning Board, speak day evening. 
on "Winnin,g the Peace That Co-captain Wiener, after tak
Follows." He was introduced bY ing the 220-yard free-style, cop
President Harry N. Wright, act- ped the 100-yard heat to provide 
ing as Chairman in the place of the thrill of the meet, winning 
Bernard M. Baruch who was un- in the record-smashing time of 
able to be present. Mr. Baruch, 54.6 seconds. In the l50-yard 
Dr. Wright announced, has backstroke even t, Pavone cracked 
promised to attend at least 0r:e another College record in that 
of the other three lectures, if 1t 'department. 

paper, credit being given for mitted gratis. Stags wUl be sup
thought, preparation, originality, plied with does at no Eixtra 
research, and other pertinent charge. A collection of new re-
points. ,cordings has been promIsed. 

International News l toughemng up programs 1S "National Defense and Labor Re
deprecated as being insumcient lations" in the Great Hall to-
on two counts. night at 8:30. 

First,. such cond~tioning i~ not The four lectures are being 

is at all possible. The Beavers piled up their 

For the third time the BrItish armed forces have been I)ver
have stopped chasing the Ger- doing its usage. 
mans in Libya and the Germans 
have started chasing the Brit- • •• --~ 
ish. This is probably what Hitler I Congress almost' sUCceedEid"lii 
meant by 'Der Tag. voting themselves a. retire:ment 

\ 

pension. With the country at 
• • • war, leave it to a Oongresmnan 

The French had a great love to heed the call to alms. 
for the Normandie. A lot of peo-'I 
pIe think that one spark may • • • 
have remained. I' Of course cer1l!Un officialo 111 

,Washington could vote tllem-

a subshtute for m1ltary traming held in honor of Dr. John H. 
and second, int~rest in the F~nley, President of the College 
courses quickly d1es down and from 1903 to 1913 and Editor of 
"close order drill and bayonet the New York Times from 1937 
movements" must be "introduced until his death in 1940 A dona
to vitalize them." still. a third tion from the 1911 Cla~s and the 
objection, which, however, the cooperation of the EconomiCS 
Maroon report does not mention, Department headed by Profes
lies In the recent dispatch from SOl' George W. Edwards '11, have 
Rutgers, where it was announced made the lectures possible. 
a number of students had col- \ The series has been planned 

'45; Student Council Represen-! lapse,d under the u~accustomed so that one of the guests will act 
tative, Bob Mather '43; Business phys1cal exertion. ,as chairman and the other will 
Mangaer, Julie Aarons '42 and i VariouS courses be.ing intro- \ be the principal speaker. Tonight 
Workshop Director, Harry Zwer- \duced into college curricula, Dr. Leiserson is to speak and Dr. 
ling.' ranging from "Military French" Klapper to officiate. Dr. Paul Klapper 

Dr. Morris R. Cohen, Emeritus impressive total of 48 points by 
Professor of Ehilosophyat the taking six out, of nine events. 
College will chair the last lecture Zarookian and Arkin finished 
on March 18, at which Judge 1-2 in the 50-yard sprint; Howle 
Jerome N, Frank, U. S. Circult Moscovitz paced himself well· to 
Court of Appeals, will talk on win the 440 and the relay team 
"Courts and Administration To- took its event. 
day." With a season record of three 

Invitations to the lectures, wins and two losses, the squad 
may be obtained from the Eco- faces Brooklyn College next 
nomics Department. week. 

• • • selves a pension- at twice their 
The Red Cross slogan "If you present salaries and the p·ublic 

can't go-give" has brought in ~ouldn't mind. In the Ions: run 
many contributions. According 1t would be worth the $2. 
to the female population the I Arnold.Ii:Osen 
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